
 َِ ٍَ ِِ آ ََ ًِ اْىأِخِس، َوَؤَعدَّ ِى ِٔ اىَِّرٌ َجَعَو اىدَُُِّّب َشاّدا ِىْيَُِى َُِد ِىيَّ اْىَح
ِٔ اْىَجَصاَء اْىَىاِفَس،  ُٔ، ِب ُٓ َىب َشِسََل َى ُٔ َوِحَد َٔ ِإىَّب اىيَّ ُْ َىب ِإَى َوَؤِشَهُد َؤ

ٌَّ َصوِّ  ُٔ، َفبىيَُّه ِٔ َوَزُسىُى َّّدا َعِبُد اىيَّ ٍَُح َُّ َسَُِّدَّب َوَِّبََُّْب  َوَؤِشَهُد َؤ
 ِٔ ِٔ َوَصِحِب ٍَّد َوَعَيً آِى ٍَُح ٌِ َوَببِزِك َعَيً َسُِِّدَّب َوَِّبَُِّْب  َوَسيِّ

ِِ ًِ اىدَِّ ٍُ ِإَىً ََِى ٌِ ِبِئِحَسب ِِ َتِبَعُه ٍَ ََِعنَي، َوَعَيً  .َؤِج  
All praise is due to Allah Who make this world a provision for 

the Last Day. He has prepared for the believers the fullest 
recompense. I bear witness that there is no deity save Allah, 
having no associates. I also bear witness that our Master and 

Prophet Muhammad is the Servant of Allah and His Messenger. 
May the peace and blessings of Allah be upon our Master 

Muhammad, his family and all of his companions, and all those 
who follow them till the Day of Judgment.  



َُ َؤَفَيب  َِ ََتَُّقى ََُواىدَّاُز اْىأِخَسُة َخُِْس ِىيَِّرَ َتِعِقُيى  
“And the home of the Hereafter is better for those who fear Allah, so will 

you not use reason?” (7:169) 

The body was made from the earth, so it is naturally attracted to it, and 
the soul was created from the Light of Allah, so it is naturally attracted 
towards the heavens. Where you lean and where you go with you body 
and soul will dictate your success or failure. We believe in life after death, 
that we will most certainly return to be judged by our Creator, therefore 
it is incumbent that we always aim high and prepare for that final home.  

 ُٓ ٍِْثَقبَه َذزٍَّة َخُِّسا َََس ََْو  ِِ ََِع ََ ُٓ* َف ٍِْثَقبَه َذزٍَّة َشسِّا َََس ََْو  ِِ ََِع ٍَ َو  
“So whoever does an atom’s weight of good will see it, and whoever does 

an atom's weight of evil will see it.” (99:7-8)  

Our Imaan urges us to do righteous deeds in order to truly succeed.  

 ِِ ٌٍَِ ُٕ ٌِ َوَىب  ٌِ َوَىب َخِىْف َعَيُِِه ٌِ ِعَِْد َزبِِّه ُٕ ٌِ َؤِجُس ََِو َصبِىّحب َفَيُه ًِ اْىأِخِس َوَع ِٔ َواْىَُِى َِ ِببىيَّ ٍَ َُ آ ََِحَصُّى  
“Those [among them] who believed in Allah and the Last Day and did 
righteousness - will have their reward with their Lord, and no fear will 

there be concerning them, nor will they grieve.” (2:62) 



ٍَِشُنىّزا  ٌِ َُ َسِعُُُه ِْ َفُإوَىِئَل َمب ٍِ ٍُِؤ َُٕى  ِِ َؤَزاَد اْىأِخَسَة َوَسَعً َىَهب َسِعََُهب َو ٍَ  َو
“Whoever desires the Hereafter and exerts the effort due to it while 
he is a believer - it is those whose effort is ever appreciated. (17:19) 

Therefore, if you strive for Allah’s sake continuously, then He will 
accept your efforts, oversee your flaws and reward you 

 َِ َُاىَِّرَ ٍَُْىا َوَمبُّىا ََتَُّقى ٌُ اْىُبِشَسي ِفٍ اْىَحَُبِة اىدَُُِّّب َوِفٍ اْىأِخَسِة* آ َىُه  
“Those who believed and were fearing Allah. For them are good 

tidings in the worldly life and in the Hereafter.” (10:63-64) 

 ِٔ َََت َزبِّ َّب ََِحَرُز اْىأِخَسَة َوََِسُجى َزِح َُٕى َقبِّْت آَّبَء اىيَُِِّو َسبِجّدا َوَقبِئ  ِِ ٍَّ َِؤ  
“Is one who is devoutly obedient during periods of the night, 

prostrating and standing [in prayer], fearing the Hereafter and 
hoping for the mercy of his Lord, [like one who does not]? 

Those who are hopeful of attaining the mercy of Allah and want to 
prepare for the hereafter work hard to achieve His acceptance 
continuously throughout the days night and their lives by 
submission, prayer and hope.  

 



Death is an inescapable reality that no one can deny, it is 
inevitable in the life of each and every living thing. You can 
either fear death and attempt to flee from it, or prepare for 
death and be eager to return back to your Lord.  

We must never forget and always ensure that we have a 
pure & sound heart, for Allah is Pure and only accepts that 
which is Pure.  

We did not come into this world out of our own accord, and 
neither do we leave this world out of our own accord, so 
why do we not live the short and limited life that we have 
according to the Commands of Allah.  

َُتَِّقنَي ٌَ َداُز اْى ِٓ اىدَُُِّّب َحَسٌَْت َوَىَداُز اْىأِخَسِة َخُِْس َوَىِِْع َِٕر َِ َؤِحَسُْىا ِفٍ   ِىيَِّرَ
“For those who do good in this world is good; and the home 
of the Hereafter is better. And how excellent is the home of 

the righteous.” 


